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MEMORIAL TO LATE

MR. JAMES McLACHLAN

Public Meeting at Seaspray

A meeting convened by Cr. A. L.

Fischer was held in the Seapray Hall

on Saturday night, when a representa

tive gathering of thirty met to con

sider ways and means of paying tri

bute to the memory of one, who in the

past had done much to put Seaspray

on the map.

As a mark of esteem to, the late

member, Cr. Fischer asked that sil

ence--which was a very small tdken

indeed for one who had done so much

for grown ups and children-be ob

served. After the tribute had been

paid the convenor went on to say

how the late James McLachlan had

by.working bees, cleared and made the

road to Scaspray ready for the coun

cil to form and grit, and when he (the

speaker) first got into the council 12

years ago, Contractor Anderson was

doing a small contract. Since then,

mainly through the efforts of the late

member, the road was now one on

which a car could travel at high, speed

i all the way from Saled, and what was

then a dream is now a reality, termin

ating in the popular holiday resort of

Seaspray. The Soldier Settlement

rcad is another of his efforts. Instead

of a round about track, winding for

some dAstance through sand, the road

now passes through the settlement.

Boxing Day was without doubt one of

the highlights of child adoration of

one, who was perhaps, the greate._

man .of his, day to attract and

-

countless children in an .endeavo ~..

give them pleasure; whilst his man

ncr of attracting the young folk by

his old-fashioned method of "Crier"

was beautiful. He led the children

who came from every direction-to the

sports ground, which is now to have

memorial gates erected at its entrance.

The following were elected to the

various offices: President, Cr. A.

various offices: President, Cr. A.

Fischer;. secretary, W. McKenzie;

committee, W. Taft, A. Brewer, T.

Mooney and W. Brewster.

The meeting also decided to endeavor

to get the following, in addition to the

memorial gates: An avenue of trees

from the State school at T. Mooney's

and ending at the memorial gates; the

Seaspray road to be called the Mc

Lachlan Highway; the South Pacific

road to be changed to McLachlan

road; whilst a suggestion was made

and no doubt if funds are availabld

will eventuate-in a cup being given

for competition by tennis enthusiasts.

To raise money subscription lists

will be sent out, and an appeal made

through the Press.

VW. Mooney promised to get plans

and to erect the stone pillars for the

gates, which will be of old Spanish

design; whilst the Reserve Committee

is giving the cement, together with

cash donation of £1/l/.

Others to donate to the funds were

A. and M. Fischer, £1/1/ and W.

Mooney, 10/6.

The lists will close on Monday, Oc

tobr 31st, and anyone who would

care to make a donation (no matter

how large or how small) is cordially

invited to do so, as the committee are

anxious to have the gates, etc. erected

by. Christmas.

On the motion of R. M. Lyons, se

conded by T. Mooney, the secretary

was instructed to send a letter of sym

pathy to Mrs. McLachlan and family.

Boat building is booming at Port

Albert. Mr. J. Brosche is ready to lay

the keel of his 40 foot shark boat, and

Mr. Lipscombe's 10 tonner is nea;ing

completion. MIr. S. Shields has also

laid the keel to a 24 foot boat.


